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L'l men in ui e o ser e the
; and tin'-- bondholders,
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nt-- .iiiil eoiitap to M'lare for
tin- - ri; ht ami tor the jteople. wIk.mj

it means political an.l
ju'r-ccn- t ion i'roin iiov oti hy the
machine. Tin: (Jai casian is
agreeably upii.-v.-.l- . Vance may
yet regain tie- - L'lv at love and eun-lideiic- e

of the Jieojile.
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The l aiineis. Alliance called a

meeting in Ashexille, whicli met
la-- t Saturday with about id pres-

ent, i he names in the meeting,
howi-ver- , have us very much con-fii.M-- d

as to what "order" con
ttolledlhe. meeting. Xeveithe-!...-:- s.

I settled the silver and li-

lt, in. Til pn;stie;i so that Coiiirress
wid have but little to do but to
put t heir action into law ( '. ).

The follow iu l'l'tjni the daily
(,in.;. is , hat the meeting did :

l'hu iiivei iunwl.'iig called ploa.
ul AliiAueeuieii of the county

mdd i!vs hcwa'.-ti- i m the court house
tcoia, svitl. between C0 and 70
'.) s. ;it pi ehtttJ ..

t

TlHa--- ! w'.s rappeil at 1. o'- -

e'ot k by X. lTiinouiioii, esq., w jo
.iod the lut-eti- Latt been called by
t!in li ie.ti s oi m1vt in im lineitt
of' dicer, and ttiiit a bie; tin'rttiiiij hmi
i) vn t'poctetl ; bet thit tho notice
oi Hj nieefiu; bad b eu iven

tliroiiIi the eo'uiuii.s of the Citizen,
a p.oper that hud bat a mxiU circu-iatio- n

j Thariks, thanks! Hr. Pla-iuond- iu.

El). CITIZEN in the
county, and that irculatiou whs
usudly delayed thie.e or four days
alter the day of publication, m. that
suiVieh nt notice Lad not been iven

and tho Mil iii attendance was '.he

refalt.
Maj. V. 11. Malono was calied to

.he. eiiiif and the representatives oi

the city pryvs were luade eecieta-ries- :-

rd;jo; iMalone said that the presi
ent cii.si3 in the, financial afiTira of
t!ie oidoitiY needed the spiiit of
ctunpi'tiuiioe In the das of C lay and
t'aihuuii io hnng about, a fati.racto
rv b.'luiieii. The South and West
,vliculd not be hfU't to tie disloyal if
!:ie do i.ot accept ttie ideas of New

i2n:laiid. Tue cry flora i)enve,r
mi hieatl and the ciy i;oiu Wall
stii-rli- lur yoid. Staiesmanship
and patiiulisuj uiUi5t tome, to the
.ioiil ami the tohriciau inuat be
iHiitU out of isiht. The pienenf

Can do no better thing
rtian past resolutions endorsing
Senattr Vance fur his firm stand in
ids count iv'.- - need aeal for his repu-

diation ol tlio bhnlliiuc puliticlaiis
who would tell their aouU for a
uie.io ot pottage,

J IT Dnbosa was called for aud
ill i e poir-6 faid the Nine had come
bu evttiyb1 to put their shoulders
to ! he whet-- l to cet the country out
of the pl'eeiiL illleinina. He htood
.Mjiianly on the I)moeratie phit-ftit- m

a nt belu-Ve- il that It its pililci
nie.t v.'fiH cm i led out the rehet
lieeled Uotlhl coivie. The jieele of
the Sotilii and V .st. do not desire,
an advantage ov r their brethren ot
Mm T.isl, hut they do want lelirf
ihil w ill TO all. 0

sliimi.; place ld and sdrer
on an upa ihty.

JudtiJ. H. .Met i linoii anavvred
the call ot I he house by saying a
fail proposition would he that, not a
man on American soil nndei stands
thtl UMf. I'pue.-lltH- I Ullttei" dlSCUScJlOU,

not even the President, nor yet Sen-- ,

atiu 'rtlK tor who.--e opinions he
! i ail the leatt-s- t re.spect. Jildite
ilerriinon lead eitracts from tho
jilatlo! ins of all the parties showing
tii at. tl,e people have lor
.silver and that Grover (Vleveland is
;a line with the people it lhe utter-anc- os

reail are sineeie. The straw
tuat broke the camel's back ami
compelled tbu call lor an extra ses-tio- a,

vaiii Mr. Merrimon, wasj the act.

of He lTthsh oveiiiment iu de-- ?

tioviijt,' free coinage in India; that
ciei dropped the puce of sliver
c.ostil nones in the west and
. eat up ine wad for bread horn
t iuse tlepcudciit iijjoii. the minets
v.ho are lc iviaj: Miat country by
'hatevvi uieiii; ihey can secure
v,di tretit says the Paid times arc

the result ot a iocs of confidence in

Li' silver doila: ; thy tate(lleut i

Aisr, as Mis t sal ly t i'am-actio- u ot
ever citizen will prove. Wall ftreet
aad a subsidized JS'evv Ymk press

the destruction oi tne country
if the free coinage of the silver pro-

duct continues, but the tale is ut- -

i miwimm ii in mi ii iiiiii iiiimrireiTTiTnT--'''- '' mjmmnruMmm

ME ILIM'BILM D ft) U
tert v laihM'ioiis. ii h the croaking j

of h Imide ihiit hitteuil upcwi the
calaui.neH ol .ho people,

In eom-iufcio- lmimou
said with lan-a- t enneatneHH: k,l j

di.i te wrong tu( I am Koiut; with
silver. 1 htaiid liy the Kiivei uoiiar. j'
1 stand by Senator Vance and pray
that he will be yivnu stienglh to
Htand up in Congress on the plat-lor- ui

of lieuiocracy until the great
lasuH is settled. I uray be wron',
but Tin in a mighty lu' crowd un-

der the leadership of many able
meu.'

Otplaiu Natt Atkinson said that
he had read the letter ol .Senator j

Vauce and that hti bad listened to
the remarks of Judge) Merrimon and
was couvinced that there was bou

esty in tne country yet. Niuety

inne huudredthH of the people of

the Old North State are solid frieuda
ut the silver dollar, and neie conies
a one-nos- s, ueaouieo, ,! fail to be represented,
spavined, htile lellow, one Jno j;v of tin- - Exeentive Corn-
wall, v bo. tiles l each stateoinan-- - mirtee Gto Watts, i'li'm.
eiiip to Zeliulon ii. Vance ! IJ. X. Snow, Sij'v.

Jude A. Jones said finan Durham, NC, July 17th,
cial problem, if too great for ru--

minds of the statesmen or the
try w us most certainly beyond him.
The interests oi Wall street and the
interests of the toilers lu whatever
calling weie opposed to each other.
A damnable conspiracy has been

plotted for the ruin ot the conntry.
It compels the gold standard and
iU gttl of the poor man's all, arm

there are. men in this community
who are parties to the er'me. j

CI. T. ii. Lon- - said he bad comej
out io hear Jud-- e .Uernmon and to j

l.sten to the su-ct- . A remark o!
Jud-- e Jones had called him to ki j

let; he wnhed to be distinctly ,

h. ard ou the gret question. All

the parties profess to agree in the '

demand for free coinage. The pa.
tnotic men of the parties mast show
then-hand,- , and the good elemeuc
of the pities are going to combine
to whp Wail street out ot its boots
The wav for patriots to do was to :

rally to Zeb Vance and his ideas a j

enunciated in his letter ; stand witli f

J7e;rs. aerrimon aud Jones, wht
l.,dcomeout and said they were
with Senator Vauce Two things
had brought the country to theeou' j

ditionshe is now in-- U,e demone . I

tization oi silver and tho national
banking system. ".Uarvaun Buti

!

or,'' Col. Long said, "the mau wh t

.
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much, the
- i

and
i ,

shoulder known.

j
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!

j on

j

the various acts so that !

gold and silver may be
into and in the

of the Looted States
gold silver be issued
tbeieou circulation, " and closed

the allfance
i man Malone the

not
Jr. plamoudou's resohi

lions, tiut in order to present tbe
seiiN-- the in the briefest
tulil::

"liesolved, Tht en
d.irse dieitingnished Sieuatoi
Vance the. which
has recently uttered in his

letters to
' we request our members of

to oppose any legislation
winch tends to the elevation
value gold ami
demonetisation ot silver.1'
Upon of Jaj.

the adjourned.

ITo seliaol Worii-ei- s
2 Aoi-it- i

Annual
Ncitta StateSonday j

The will consist ot
each

e.ent Guilford, whie.b uniinii:'--i- .

ry tle Plfcted in a
rnlliu in car, an oxeufRioniHtM to St.
Lonirt and the NVoruln Y.vr at Chi- -

uQl Ury
,o!lars fur tho round trip,

All which hav" not. held
ConeiMionH during tlift aro

Odd- - order
lo W.

T. the

couQ"

"",
t.ihn luiineiliat action and hold
Conventions beforo tlin State)

Ir ia desired
that Count ios( at

should hold Conventions and
elect to State Conveu-- .

tion. A from every
County in the State is greatly

We appeal to the Ministers, Sup
erinteudents and every lover of the

cause throughout
tbe Stale lo bestir themselves alid
see that County Cou7eotious ace
held during the year

Let who exeeef to at-

tend Convention, notify E. P.
Greensboro, ot

ou

A profitable and time
may tie L&t uc

Head ami ISoily

A railroad tnau named
Ifrtll, who formerly tive1 in

met with an awtul death il
the railroad ard in Atlanta

He did as so many railroad
men do stood in the middle of the
tract and waited

WiinfH(i

to ide on.
When the engine got near enontih

Mf Ha lo 8tep upali rlie
iout
ud dl WIth Iji8 IlecK aur06t, the

rai ThJ eugne couU1 not be 8top.
pe(J him

Lu off hu b()Jy is
dl(U)V iai,IOdders who saw the

&orri,;le that Hail's bead
row dowu &u frmbaukiaellt Bevt;ral
fee.r, anJ hi,, bod up and
rd?1 al)cuL fifteen
xytl6-6--

Killed i iie
GASTONlA, August 4:

iaZ have just reached here
ol the Irauie death in California of

llcv 1J- - i"401 Ul VJQa

tonIa Clmrch- - A membtr
of L,s visitm- - in the

l AimaJ
went to Mrs. Jones at

"ts return m to move
family here from their
home ami enter upon

the work on his new field. He
went to Oakland, Cai , aud
was the guest of bis old friend and

Rev. J. G. for

whom he preached some, A few
weeks ago he went Dixon, not far
from Oakland, supply for iter,
W. T. Jordan while lie visited his
old home in western North CarclN
na. H Has thus in sup
(ilying lor Mr. Jordan when

Gharlottt Observer.

.VtWH

of the Coueier.
August 7. 1893.--

If to-da- y Wris not the day
Speaker Crisp ever saw his looks
belied him, and he must differ from

aveiage mau. secoud in author
it3' and dignity to thar ot Pi evident

was the end of one ot the bitter
est eouteMn ever waged wrthiiipar

y llueB anU uow af(ei. beiEg UI,aul,

nouse 0lrrkj jdines Kerr, of Perm.
(ro

has been so and 1WU" "cai,us s
tlJlit htc was shotconscrvatue element in the Demo fience

aud k,,letl i!1 hb 'lt ln 1)1X011orat, Republican Prohibitioa
parties ami the Partyitts 0-xl- last Suuday. No other partic- -

witl stand to shoulder aud j are
show-Wal- l street that the atr. Jones was called to the pastor.
she can impoverish no longer." ate of the church last

Mr. Plamondon introduced set Pr1n- - trip to California
ot resolutions of some leughf, andiu view, he came by Gastonia;
spoke to them His resolu- - preached twice on Sunday, May 14,

tinus the views of Senator accepted the call, and
Vauce, resolved for "the amendment his journty, iutending on

of eoiuage

bullion deposited
treasury and

and certificates
for

with
hail introduced

following resolutions, because
heoposed

of meeting

we cordially
our
in sentiments he

ed the people.
That

Congress
of the

of the consequent

rue adoption Malone'a
resolution! meeting

tlte Sunday
Oaroliua.

TheTwelfh Convention
ot the Croliu..

(VitintieH

Con-
vention.

present

deleaies the

the
Chairman

Cotnrnbtee
plertsaiit

expected. Couuty

George
Charl-

otte)
yester-

day.

forrthe approach

aUemptJ,
fooiogf

cutling

6ptJCtace

jauiped

ruliiil.

Distress- -

tidings

Bdiltit

telegram

Watau-
ga actively

directly

Pullman,

engaged
killed.

ptoudesi

elected) Sergeaut-at- -

ridiculed
Lsbanil

People's

Gastonia
Having

brielly.
endorsed Monday

resumed

couverted

demands.

publish

severed.

iaoi:icii iuu itiii nw uem III I

August 22nd, 23rd and m,'UHly l'1I,atecl
24, next, ' ,S the party caucus he is for the

The will be attended j second eievttted to the honor
by Mr. William Superinjabie position. li was a personal
teririentofOrgauizaWoQof the hof uhloh any n,au migbtternatioual Aesocir- -

lion aud by the mot prominem j wfcu Lms prol,d wb,L"h

and experienced bave attained. 'The following i ffi- -
woibeis the State. icials weie a'so elccltd by lhe

jepreseutation j

ten delegates fiom county, ex- -

is

ilelef;iits

year

fetpecinlly
unorgani-

zed,

representative

Sunday-schoo- l

delegates

Wharton,
Entertainment.

Jt

tttll.charlotte

congregation,

September
his

to
to

Wttisliiiigloii

Correspondence

Washington,

the

people!

(ireensboro,

Convention lime
lienolds,

lo!lriuandayschool

Sunday-scho- ol

of

Delegates will be provided with A,ms' Hbl C-
- Saow'

entertainment by the citizens ; gressman) of Uliiioioj Doorkeeper,
ot Urtensboro. The railroad tales A. B. Hoar, ot Tennessee ; Poetmas-wii- t

be equal to full fare going and Dal.lfcr L vcurpu3 on, ot Indiana,
oue-thi- nl tare returning. Tickets!, .
or the round trip will be obtainable (selected) 5 CDa,.ldin, Rev. 8. .

trom all depot agents. li iddaway. ot the District of Coi- -
Tbe program wili be published as,' umbia.

.soon as completed. ylce pfesidnt Stevemon pre
The local Committee on behalf hQ 0ii of

oi the ptopui ct Greensboro, extend
a hearty iuvd.dion to tho Conveuj,Ue vvh,cV waa a &tort 00,
tion, and will cordially welcome its as President Oeselaud-- message
dtlogates to their homes. v 11 1 not go in until tomorrow.

At this Convention delegate, will; TueIe Wfcre 8evral good reasons
be elected to the World's aud Inters i .wby a ,arffe -national Conventions to be held in
St. Louis, Aug, 30-Se- G. Ar. Pcted at the opening of the extra
raugemeuts are beiug made to car 'session. There wa3 no contest over

the Speakership and mauy mem-

bers of iho House took iro interest
iu those over the other officials;
still, the percentage of ineuibora
present was about the average lor
the first day ot a session. Ali the
members have been heard Iroui aud
they will all bo in tbeir seats before
the House ia ready to get down to
real business, which it canuot do
until Speaker Crisp has completed
aud announced the committe as-

signments, lor the very simple rea
sou that none ot the bills introduced
cau be acted ujmoi until then.

Speaker Crisp is loosing no time
aud just as soon as be can get the
committee asainmeuta completed
he will aunouuee them, but there is
not much probability that it will be
earlier thau next week. The pro

position has been ruade that Mr.
Crisp follows the example set by

President Cleveland, iu aunouuciug
the members of his cabinet aa fast
as they were selected, aud announce

the committee as fast as they are
introduced ; but the suggestion is

hardly practicable. There is so
much dove-tailin- g necessary iu as-

signing the membeis to committees
that the committees are all practi-

cally made us at ubout the same
time.

Some one has proposed aud the
proposal meets with tavor from

many members, that an entirely new
cammittee, to be called the com

mitteeon Coinage and Currency
b"4 added to those existing in the
House, and that to it be referred all
bills relating to coinage and curreo
cy. Tne reason for this proposal is
the coustaut clashing between the
committee ou Coinage, Weights
aud Measures and that on Banking
and currency, as to the reference of
bills. Should the proposal be a
dopted those two committees would
be less important, as the first would
deal only with comparatively insign
nificant bills relating to Banking.
Tbe new committee, if formed,
would rank with the Ways aud
Means and Appropriation commit-
tees in importauce.

President Cleveland returued to
Washington Saturday afternoon and
spent Sunday quietly at his suburs
bau residence. He says he never
felt better, and he certainly looks to
be m the most robust health. He
is very coufident that the legislation
of the extra sessiou wiil be satisfacs
tory.

When Secretary Herbert's auuual
report is made it will be seen that
his inspection tour of the Atlantic
coast navy yards was not a mere
pleasure junker, but was just what
it purported to be au inspection
of the ards visited, covering gens
eral facilities and methods of work-

ing. This may surprise some peo
p:e, but surprises aie frequent un-

der the democratic administration.
Treasurer officials say the scarci-

ty of small bills which is not pre-

vailing is no fault ot theirs, as they
have plenty of small notes and glad
iy furnish them to banks which ap-

ply for them in exchange for notes
of larger deuomtuatiou. A Con
gressman speaking of this, said:
' I'heie stems to boa screw loose
somew here, wheu busiuess rueu of
New Yoik pay a pi end urn to get
small notes when by sending1 to
Washington, only six hours away
thy could get all tiiry ureded with-

out pajiug anything. This matter
ought to he looked into.''

The administration proposes, to do
its part in helping the National
bant; a to increase their circulation,
and the bureau of Engraving and
Priutiug is now working extra time
printing small notes to supply the
demand expected to be made by the
banks.

The Atff SoiitliaiMt tin; IVorid a

Fair.

No section ot the country, East,
North or West, is taking a greater
iuteiest in the World's Fair at pres
eut than the portion lying south of
Mason aud Dixie's line, and typical
Southerners, easily distinguishable
in the immense thioug by the grace-fu- l

military beajing of the gentle.
meu and the rare beaut' of ladias,
are to be met in great numbers on
the E&po&itiou grounds, iu the cor
lidors of the leading hotels aud at
tbe various social gatherings in the
World's Fair City.

To a large extent the success of
the Fair depruds npon the SoulherA

the Board ot Managers ex.
peet hundreds ot thouauds of peo
pie from soutb of the Ohio River to
attend the Exposition, aud from
present indications they will not be
disappointed. The railroads are
making extensive preparations to
take caie of the people, and their
comlort euroute is fully assured.

Toe Big Four Route, which is the
ouly line making counectiou in Cens
tral Uniou Station, Cincinnati, with
through trains ot the E. T- - V. & G.,
Queen & Crescent Route, Louisville

& Nashville li. H., Kentucky nd

Chesapeake & Ohio
Rv., naturally forms the popular
cutlets for Southern travel, and to
accommodate, the business live, ele-- I

omit, vestibule rraius. wnu parror j

cars, sleeping cars, dining cars and
elegant roaches ai run daily from
Cincinnati to Chicago, utoppiug at
Midwa) Plaisance. the Main En-

trance of the Worlds Fair, b0ih Sr.,
Hjde Par GUI St. :Wlh St., 2Ll
St., tnd ruuulug into the new lUth
St. Station on the Lake Front. Ali
the. World' Fair hoi els and board
lug houses are located adjacent to
the Big Four stations and passens
gers via this fopnlar Hue avoid the
long tiresome transfers across the
city necessary by all other lines
from Cincinnati. There is postively
no other line lauding passengers at
the stations named, and as it affords
in addition to the coinlort and con.
venieuce a great saving of time and
expense, all the people of tbe South
who contemplate a tup to the
World's Pail should be sure to ask
tor tickets via ot the Big Four
Route.

For full information address D. B.
MaKttx, Geueial pasocugtr Agent,
Cincinnati.

Tne Charlotte AWs says thai
whilo Mr-W- . S. Caldwell was taw
ilig logs at the saw-mi- ll last week
he killed I hirtyseveu copper beida
(hat crawled out fiom under tbo
slabs ou the ground.

Reported for the COURIER every
Thursday morning by Capt. B. F.
Gngg :

Cotton OOfci

Wheat per bu 55
Corn " " 5,'
Meal " 55
Flour, Buhr " 100 lbs 1.50

Flour Patent '4 " kt L75
Pork "lb 09

Bicou sides " " .N C 10
Bacou hams " " 13
Beef ' round 5
Lard " ' N. C 11
Tallow 4i a 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per lb 10 to 18
Uouey " 4i 10
Eggs doz S 10
Rags lb J

" 14 2tHides, green
Hides, diy " 5
Wool, washed " ''1st class.. U8

Cabbage " " 1J
Apples, drid " "
Peaches dried " "
Apples greeu per bu dO to 40
Peaches greeu " " GO to 80
Sweet Potatoes "
Irish " 4k 30
Onions - " 40to 50
Ouiou sets u "
Blackberries dried, per lb. ...... 03
Bees-wa- per pound.. 16 to 17

University ol North Carolina

Equipment : Faculty of 25 tsacb
era, 11 buildmgs, 7 scientific labora-tie- s,

library of 30.000 volumes, 31G

students.
Instruction: 5 general courses"

G brief courses ; professional courses
in law, medicine,- - engineering and
chemistry: optional courses.

Expenses : Tuition, 60 peryear
Scholarships and loans for tbe
needy. Address

Presidfnt Winston,
tf- - Chapel Hill, N C

Friend
Wisht-- to speak through the Ii agister of
the beneficial results he has received
from a regular use of Ayer's Pills.
He .says: ''I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.
I tried a tiumhei of remedies, but none
seeu.ed to pve me relief until I was in-
duced to try the old reliable Ayer's
Pi lis. I have taken only one box, but I
feel like a new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely
sugar-coate- d that even a child will mke
them. I urge upon ail who are

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer's PilU."
Booth bay (Me.), Register.

"Between the ages of live and fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of salt-rheu-

or eruption, chiefly confined to
the and especially to the- bend of
the knee above the calf. Here, running
sores formed which would scab over,
but would bnnk immediately on mov-
ing the k. Mv mother tried every-tilin- g

shi coui.i think of, but all 'waswithout avail. Although a child, I read
iu the papers about the beneficial effects
of A yei's Piilo,apd persuaded my moth-
er to ict me try them. With no sreatiaich in the result, &he procured

Ayer's Pills
ai.d I Lean to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
,y this, I kept on tiil I took two boxes,
when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since?" H. Chipman,
Real Estate Arhiit, Koanoke, Va.

"I suffered fcr years from stomachand kidney troubles, causing very severe
pain iu vunous parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I befcan taking Ayer's Pillsand was cured." Win. Goddard, Notary
Public, Five Lakes, Mich.
Prepared byW C. Ayerft Co., Lowell, Maa..Sold by Druggist Efervwhere.

Every Dose Effective !

GREAT REDUCTION
AT THE

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE. .

In order to close out our

summer stock, so as to make
room for Fall and Winter
goods, we wil offer our Sum- - (

mer stock at a great reduction,

White 16 plaited Bosom
Shirts, pure linen bosom, and
made of New York Mills Muslin,
only 25cts.

Gents'.
Straw Hats will be sold out

regardless of cost. YOu can ,

have your choice out Of Our
ipi.uu i.cu Mats for 50 cents
Beautiful Organdies with white
ground and colored flowers,
will be closed out at 1) cents,
former price 1 5cts.

A nice lot Sets dress Ging-
hams at (ji cts per yd.

Don't fail to ask to see our
bleached shirting, that is manu-
factured at Concc. J, f, C, for
wear it has no equal, price
IQcts per yd.

We still have a few Challies
that we will close out at gtcts
per yd.

Fine Appl Tissues, with
Black ground and colored
flowers formerly 15cts, now JO

Come and secure
some of these bargains
before they are all
gone.

RESPECTFULLY,

Jenkins Bros.

BAOKET

STOE.E.

Inj order to make room for
our fail stock, we will sell the
following goods at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot of white gouda that were 10,
V: and loct- -. will gu j0r 8, 10 and 12cts!
A lot of summer Worsteds that were 10,
12 and lacts. will go for b, 10 and 12ct3 a
yard, A lew pieces of light cashmeres
that were 25, 30 and Oocti will go for 20,
L' j and 30ets. A small Jot of sateen that
was 15 and IScts will get for 12 and 13c.
A lot of ginghams at 5 and 7ets. A lot of
men's fine straw hats that ranged from 50c.
to il.OO. You can take your choic for
45ci3. A lot ot cottonade pants goods that
were 15 and 20cts, will go fcr 124 and
10

Tins is a chance to get goods
at slaughter prices. Don't wait
they are going and you will
miss getting a bargain.

Put up your ftuit while you
have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. q will
sell Macon's best quart jars at
05cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
more at this price, when the
lot we have is gone- -

RESPEC1FULLY,

JtL-- KISTLER, PROP.

V


